# SPRING 2022 EXAM SCHEDULE (TENTATIVE)

EXAMS WILL BE CONDUCTED WEEKDAYS/ DURHAM TIME / DURING BUSINESS HOURS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday, April 18</th>
<th>Tuesday, April 19</th>
<th>Wednesday, April 20</th>
<th>Thursday, April 21</th>
<th>Friday, April 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 In-class</td>
<td>170.03 Property, Qiao Law 754, IP Transactions, Fuscoe</td>
<td>Law 210.01, BA, Cox Law 232, Employment Discrimination, Jones</td>
<td>Law 200 Admin. Law, Benjamin Law 323, Bankruptcy Corp. Reorg. Schwartz</td>
<td>Law 384, Sec Reg, Cox Law 210.09, BA, Strauss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take-Home Exams</td>
<td>170.02 Property, Bradley 170.04 Property, Wiener</td>
<td>Law 295, Trusts and Estates, Coleman</td>
<td>Law 393, Trademarks, Jenkins</td>
<td>Law 342 Fed Courts, Siegel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, April 25</td>
<td>120.01 Const. Law, Adler Law 140.02 Criminal Law, Beale Law 336, M&amp;A, Krouse</td>
<td>Law 322, Copyright, Jenkins Law 325, Corporate Finance, Brown Law 359, Law and Econ, Guttel</td>
<td>Law 331, Privacy Law, Dellinger Law 361, International Trade Law, Brewster</td>
<td>120.02 Const. Law, Blocher Law 140.03, Criminal Law, Farahany Law 140.04, Criminal Law, Grunwald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 In-class</td>
<td>120.03 Const. Law, Powell Law 351, Survey of Immigration Law, Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td>Law 390. Structuring Fin. Trans., Schwartz Law 360, International Taxation, Schmalbeck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 In-class</td>
<td>120.04 Const. Law, Young</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Take-Home Exams**

*Law 270, IP, Boyle*

*Law 225, Crim. Pro. Adjudication, Dever*

*Law 245, Evidence, Beskind*

*Law 245, Evidence, Beskind*

*Law 255, Fed Tax, Schmalbeck Law 326, Corporate Taxation, Zelenak*

*Law 295, Trusts and Estates, Coleman*

*Law 322, Copyright, Jenkins Law 325, Corporate Finance, Brown Law 359, Law and Econ, Guttel*

*Law 322, Copyright, Jenkins Law 325, Corporate Finance, Brown Law 359, Law and Econ, Guttel*

*Law 322, Copyright, Jenkins Law 325, Corporate Finance, Brown Law 359, Law and Econ, Guttel*

*Law 395, Trademarks, Jenkins*
### Any-day Take-homes

*Any day exams may be checked out weekdays during the exam period beginning on April 19th. Exams must be returned by 5:30 PM 4/28 unless otherwise noted.*

- Law 202, Art Law, DeMott
- Law 205, Antitrust, Richman
- Law 207, Sports and the Law, Haagen
- Law 226, Crim. Pro. Investigation, Griffin
- Law 238, Ethics and Law of Lawyer ing, Richardson
- Law 290, Remedies, Levy
- Law 315, Complex Civil Litigation
- Law 330, Federal Criminal Law, Beale
- Law 344, Fed Courts II, Young
- Law 347, Health Care Law and Policy, Frakes
- Law 363, Legislation and Statutory Interpretation, Lemos
- Law 773, Research Methods in Business Law